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The most effective surfactants were found to be isolated systems of Triton X-100 and laurylpyridinium chloride for the hydrophile-lipophile balance of the surfactants and a mixture of laurylamine and Triton X-100 for a decrease in foaming.
o-Aminophenol and o-phenylenediamine, which are conjugated-system compounds of 1,2-substituted benzenes and have moderate reducing power, showed good properties as oxidation inhibitors. * 1 The signs in bracket indicates as follows ; i ) functional groups and these numbers, ii) whether a conjugated system of oxidation inhibitor have (+) or not (-) and, iii) whether oxidation inhibtor is monomer (m) or polymer (p). * 2 + ; more than the amount of Sn and Pb in deposits based on bath without oxidation inhibitor (basic bath), ± ; similar to, and -; less than. * 3 + ; stable in comparison with the stability of basic bath, ± ; similar and -; unstable. * 4 The data for evaluation of solder plating film in this bath could not be obtained because the stable bath could not be prepared.
